INTRODUCTION

1
Bicycle transportation has become a central priority of urban areas invested in improving 2 sustainability, livability, and public health outcomes. Metropolitan areas around the county have 3 set aggressive bicycle mode share objectives for their long-term transportation plans (1). The 4 objective of increasing bicycle mode share faces many challenges such as constrained 5 transportation infrastructure budgets, limited roadway space in dense and congested urban areas, 6 the legacy of many decades of auto-oriented development and street design, and the difficulty of 7 successfully converting short automobile trips to bicycle trips by attracting new cyclists. These 8 constraints and challenges have motivated research into understanding where and what types of 9 bicycle improvements yield the maximum net benefit in terms ridership and safety. The literature 10 consistently reports that comfort levels and perceptions of safety are key factors in increasing 11
bicycle mode shares among current or potential riders that are not highly competent or confident 12 cyclists. 13
Although transportation agencies are increasingly collecting more bicycle data, there is still 14 scant information regarding the adequacy of existing bicycle facilities. To fill this data gap, the 15
Oregon Department of Transportation (ODOT) decided in 2013 to finance a research project (SPR 16 768) to develop a system to collect bicycle and network usage and locate areas with low 17 connectivity or poor user experience (2). This research project resulted in ORcycle, a smartphone 18 application launched in November 2014 to collect data to understand cyclists' bicycle 19 infrastructure preferences and safety issues. More information about the project and its goals, as 20 well as ORcycle and its features, can be found at http://www.pdx.edu/transportation-lab/orcycle. 21
This research utilizes data crowdsourced with ORcycle to model cyclists' comfort levels 22 as a function of bicycle facility types, sources of stress along the trip, and trip characteristics such 23 as purpose, length, frequency, and day of the week. The models and results are novel because this 24 is the first research effort that utilizes detailed revealed preference GPS-based route data to model 25 cyclists' stated comfort levels. As detailed in the literature review section, other research efforts 26 have collected detailed data about bicyclists, but the data collection efforts and/or analyses have 27 not focused specifically on the relationships between cyclists' comfort levels and bicycle 28 infrastructure. The following sections describe the data collection and analysis tools, sample 29 description, modeling results, and conclusions. 30
LITERATURE REVIEW 31
For nearly three decades, transportation engineers and planners have been attempting to estimate 32 bicyclists' safety, comfort, stress levels, and/or level of service. Some metrics like Bicycle Level 33 of Service (BLOS) of the 2010 Highway Capacity Manual (HCM) are complex since they aim to 34 describe the performance (comfort, safety, operation, etc.) of bicycle facilities and reflect travelers' 35 perceptions utilizing data directly measured in the field (3, 4). A limitation of the HCM BLOS is 36 the lack of consideration for cyclists' differential preferences or trip characteristics, e.g. a parent 37 commuting to work can have a different comfort level if he or she travels (part of) the route with 38 a son or daughter going to primary school. 39
The term "stress" is commonly understood as the opposite of "comfort"; a definition of 40 "comfortable" in the Merrian-Webster online dictionary is "free from stress or tension" 1 . In November 2014, the ORcycle application was launched. ORcycle is available for both 23
Android and iOS platforms. E-mail messages and flyers were used to promote ORcycle within 24
Oregon by transportation agencies (ODOT, some cities, some counties). The sample analyzed here 25 is a convenience sample of opt-in users; no targeted recruiting or incentives were used to ensure 26 user participation. 27 GPS trajectories were collected for each trip with a frequency of approximately one GPS 28 coordinate per second. The raw GPS trajectory of each trip was matched to the Portland 29 metropolitan area bicycle and street network utilizing scripts developed for a previous bicycle GPS 30 study conducted by Dill, Gliebe, and Broach in the Portland region (12); these scripts are based on 31 algorithms developed by Axhuasen and Schuessler (20, 21) . The data utilized in this paper was 32 collected between November 2014 and May 2015 and this subset only contains Portland 33 metropolitan area trips. Trips with a length of less than 0.25 miles were not included in the final 34 data set. The final data set used for modeling herein contained 729 trips from 170 unique users. 35
The questions and answers utilized in the comfort model are detailed in the next four 36 paragraphs. Following the implementation of prior applications, trip purpose can be selected after 37 a trip is completed. The available trip purpose categories are outlined detailed below (only one 38 option must be chosen). 39
The following questions related to route comfort, trip frequency, route choice factors, and 1 route stressors have not been included in other applications. The route comfort question is asked 2 as follows: "In terms of comfort, this route is…". The available responses are provided below 3 (only one option must be chosen). 4
• Very bad (unacceptable for most riders)
• Bad (only for confident riders)
• Average • Good (for most riders)
• Very Good (even for families/children)
The route comfort question was designed to match the level of traffic stress scale and 5 description (6) and the classification used in the Oregon Department of Transportation Analysis 6
Procedures Manual (22). User familiarity with a route may have had an effect on route comfort. A 7 route frequency question is asked as follows: "How often do you ride this route?" and the available 8 answers for this question are given below (only one option must be chosen). 9
• Several times per week In the latest version of ORcycle of these questions are now mandatory; however, some 16 responses were missing for questions that were not mandatory in the first version of the 17 applications. These missing responses were imputed using the R package missForest (a multiple 18 imputation algorithm) (23). The trips included in the model were weighted because some users 19 repeated very similar trips multiple times. Trips taken by the same user, for the same reported trip 20 purpose (mandatory question upon completing a trip), in the same direction, utilizing 90% or more 21 of the same network links (i.e. streets or bikeways), were considered "similar" and were weighted 22 based on the following weighting formula:
For example, if two "similar" trips were found, each trip only counted for half of a trip 3 (model weight = 0.5) within the model. After applying this similarity weighting, the total number 4 of trips included in the model was reduced to 593.9 weighted trips; 133.9 of these weighted trips 5 (23%) had the 'route comfort' question imputed from available responses. 6
As with all travel surveys, there are biases in the data resulting from the user sample and 7 with the data collection method. The dataset was collected between the beginning of November 8 2014 and the end of May 2015. Though the 2014-15 winter was relatively mild in Oregon, winter 9
cyclists are different from their fair-weather counterparts (24, 25). In addition, there are potential 10 biases resulting from the method of data collection; namely that it was necessary to have access to 11 an iOS or Android smartphone to download the application and participate in the data collection. 12
In a companion paper, user sample bias is analyzed and quantified by comparing the smartphone 13 sample with a sample of bicycle commuters from a traditional travel survey (26). Results indicated 14 that the ORcycle sample is representative of the comparable distributions of ethnicity and income 15 but that there are more disagreements in terms of gender and age distributions; the sample data is 16 likely to be a fairly good representation of the winter cycling population in Portland. 17
DATA DESCRIPTION 18
The trip purpose distribution among the trip sample is illustrated in Table 1 . Almost 55% of trips 19 were indicated to be commuting trips with the next highest categories being "shopping/errands" at 20 14%, "social/entertainment" at 9%, and "exercise" at 7%. Trip purpose does have an impact on 21 trip length as shown in Table 1 . The lengths of "exercise" trips were significantly longer than other 22 trip purposes; trips to access transit or other vehicle were significantly shorter than other trip 23 purposes. The mean length of all trips in the dataset is 5.15 miles. 24 The route frequency distribution indicated that users rode almost half of the trips, 47% of the 26 routes, "several times per week". There is a high correlation between trips ridden "several times 27
per week" and trips whose purpose is "commuting". Other trips were ridden several times per 28 month (22%) and several times per year (18%). 29
The route stressors distribution among the trip sample is illustrated in Figure 2 . Users 30 could select more than one response for this question; the average number of responses per trip 31 was 1.8. Approximately 38% of trips did not have an answer (this question was optional and 1 some users declined to provide this information) but on most trips (57%) users indicated that 2 they were concerned about conflicts with auto traffic. Other high categories of concern included 3 large commercial vehicles (27%) and parked vehicles (32%). Cyclists indicated they were not 4 concerned about any stressors for roughly 8% of the trips. 5 6
Figure 1: Trip stressors distribution 7
The analyzed roadway categories are the following: 8
• Primary arterials: multi-lane roads that carry high traffic volumes at high speeds 9
• Minor arterials: two-lane or multi-lane roads that carry moderate traffic volumes at 10 moderate speeds 11
• Residential streets: two or one way streets primarily used for residential access 12
• Other: streets that did not fit into the other three categories 13
Bicycle facilities include: 14
• Bicycle lanes: dedicated road space for cyclists delineated only by striping, with no 15 lateral separation between bicyclists and motor vehicle traffic 16
• Buffered bicycle lanes: similar to bicycle lanes, but they have extra buffer space 17 allocated on the roadway using striping to increase the lateral separation between 18 bicyclists from motor vehicle traffic. 19
• Bicycle boulevards: low-traffic streets that have been designated for bicycle travel. 20
They feature bicycle route signage and pavement markings, traffic calming features 21 such as traffic circles or speed humps, and motor vehicle traffic diversion at major 22 intersections. 23
• Cycletracks: have lateral separation enforced using some physical buffer, such as 24 planters, plastic posts, parked cars, raised concrete barriers, or other treatments. 25
• Separated paths: facilities where motor vehicle traffic is prohibited but bicycle traffic 26 is allowed and/or encouraged. 27
• No Bicycle Facility: no bicycle facility on the particular link matching any of the above 28 bicycle facility descriptions. In these cases, bicyclists share the traffic lane with motor 29 vehicle traffic and no special consideration is given to bicyclists. 30 31
The summary of bicycle facility and/or roadway type of the links used on each trip is shown in 1 Figure 2 ; this figure is relevant in the next section when comfort models are discussed. Most of 2 the trip miles in the model are concentrated on residential streets with and without bicycle facilities, 3 bicycle boulevards, and separated paths. 4 5
Figure 2: Bicycle Facility Type Distribution 6
DATA ANALYSIS 7
A goal of this research was to analyze the suitability of ORcycle data to study cyclists' comfort 8 levels. However, utilizing revealed preference GPS route data to study cyclists' comfort levels has 9 never been attempted before. This section presents first an exploratory analysis where route 10 comfort rating is the dependent variable and a single variable ordinal logistic regression model 11 was tested for each variable (one at a time) to preliminarily assess the relationship of that variable 12 to route comfort in terms of significance and sign. Ordinal logistic regression has been used in 13 several level of service models (27-29). Ordinal logistic regression models (also known as 14 cumulative logistic regression models) are suitable for this research because they are used to model 15 categorical dependent variables of an ordered nature. The ordinal logistic regression model results 16 presented herein were constructed using the R package "ordinal" (30).
17
The results of the exploratory analysis, shown in Table 2 , are promising and intuitive. In 18 terms of route stressors, "not concerned" increases comfort while the other stressors decrease 19 comfort levels. Trip miles along bicycle facilities such as separated paths increase comfort whereas 20 trip miles along links with no bike facilities or arterials tend to decrease comfort levels. Trip 21 purpose (using commute as a reference) indicates that shopping trips tend to have higher comfort. 22
Caution must be used to interpret these results as some variables show significant correlation 23 levels. For example, commute trip purpose is highly correlated with "several times a week" 24 frequency levels, weekday trip, and higher average trip speeds. 25 Ordinal logistic regression models were also utilized to model the reported comfort level 2 of cyclists on a particular trip as a function of all of the available independent variables analyzed. 3 A pooled model specification was selected grouping variables with statistically similar 4 coefficients, dropping variables that were not significant, and utilizing a backwards stepwise 5 selection procedure (based on the Akaike Information Criterion, abbreviated AIC). Arterial type 6 bicycle facility variables were also pooled in the final models as the effects of each variable were 7 very similar. 8
The final models are shown in Table 3 . Bicycle facilities were included in the comfort 9 models as a) a proportion of total trip length or b) as the number of miles in the trip on that type 10 of facility. For example, if a trip was comprised of 2 miles on arterials streets and 3 miles on 11 separated path facilities for model a) the 'Separated Path' variable is inputted as 0.6 = 3 /5 12 (proportion model) and for model b) as 3 (distance model). Most variables are significant at the 13 p<0.01 level, with the remainder being significant at the p<0.05 level. Threshold values were 14 reported in the model results calculated in R and are presented in Table 3 . 15 16 The variables associated with trip purpose and route stressors are very similar in both 4 models. Furthermore, the estimated coefficients associated to these variables are very stable and 5 barely change when the bike facilities and distance variables are grouped or removed. When users 6 reported that they there were not concerned about conflicts/crashes along the route, there was a 7 significant increase in comfort levels. When the users indicated they were concerned about "auto 8 traffic", there was a significant decrease in comfort levels; the decrease is even larger if users are 9 concerned about "Large commercial vehicles (trucks)". If users are concerned about "other 10 cyclists" the overall comfort level is increased. Our interpretation is that "other cyclists" are a 11 nuisance on facilities with a high number of cyclists; this type of facility in Portland tends to be 12 separated paths or bicycle boulevards, which are associated with higher comfort levels. Another 13 interpretation is the safety in numbers effect (31), where a route with a high number of cyclists is 14 safer than a similar route on the same type of facilities but with less bicycle traffic. 15
Regarding trip purpose, "exercise" has a high positive value. Several interpretations are 16 possible: exercise trips are taken by more confident riders, exercise trips tend to take place during 17 weekends and/or off-peak traffic periods when traffic volumes are lower, and for some exercise 18 trips a high proportion of exercise trips utilize more comfortable bicycle facilities (e.g. the 19
Springwater corridor with nearly 40 miles separated path bicycle facilities). The trip purpose 20 "Shopping/errands" also has a positive coefficient, which may be the result of more cycling on 21 residential areas and/or at off-peak times. Commuter trips (no impact in the final models) tended 22 to be repeated frequently and correlated to travel during weekdays and peak traffic periods. 23
Regarding bicycle facilities, both models clearly show that separated bicycle facilities have 24 a major positive impact on cyclists' comfort levels. On the other hand, arterials have a significant 25 negative impact on cyclists' comfort levels. Bicycle boulevards have a significant non-linear 26 impact on the distance-based model. The highest positive impact takes place when the distance on 1 bicycle boulevards is equal to 1.32 miles and the positive impact disappears when the distance 2 exceeds 2.63 miles. As a reference, the 75 th and 90 th percentiles for distances on bicycle boulevards 3 are 1.02 and 2.16 miles respectively. Hence, the impact of bicycle boulevards on comfort levels is 4 predominantly positive. Other bicycle facilities were not significant. It is conjectured that this is 5 not because the remaining bicycle facilities do not have a positive or negative impact but is instead 6 a limitation of the sample size. With a larger sample size, it may be possible to separate the effects 7 of bicycle lanes, residential streets, and different types of arterials 8
The distance variable is present in the proportional model only; distance has a negative 9 impact between 0 and 27.7 miles. As a reference, the longest trip in the dataset is 29.2 miles, and 10 as shown in Figure 3 , trips longer than 8 miles are predominantly exercise trips. The negative 11 impact of distance can be interpreted in different ways: as a higher disutility associated with longer 12 travel distances (i.e. as in route choice models), or it may be interpreted as the higher likelihood of 13 encountering poor bicycle facilities or conditions as the trip becomes longer. 14 Table 4 outlines the relative importance of each variable in the final models utilizing a 15 procedure in which each variable was removed ceteris paribus to obtain the difference in Likelihood between the full model and the model with one variable removed. This difference in 17
Log-Likelihood indicates which variables accounted for the most variance in the final model. 18 20 "Large commercial vehicles" is the strongest factor negatively affecting users comfort in 21 the ORcycle data; it is also the most important variable in each model as illustrated in Table 4.  22 Overall, the stressor variables (commercial vehicles, auto traffic) rank highest in both models 23 (distance and proportion). Trip purpose variables (exercise and shopping) also have relatively high 24 explanatory power. Among the facility variables, only "Arterial" and "separated path" rank on the 25 top five in terms of explanatory power; the former associated with low levels of comfort and the 1 latter with high levels of comfort. 2
DISCUSSION AND POLICY IMPLICATIONS 3
Overall, the results tend to agree with previous research studies. In terms of comfort, there is a 4 tradeoff between shorter trips utilizing arterials and longer trips on more specialized facilities like 5 separated paths. Novel contributions include the quantification of the impacts of trip purpose and 6 sources of stress along a route on comfort levels; these impacts are analyzed in more detail in this 7 section. 8
Sensitivity Analysis 9
The impact of the variables representing sources of stress can be better understood if they 10 are applied to a typical route. Let us assume a typical commuter route for ORcycle users that is 11 comprised of 1.5 miles on bicycle boulevards, 1.5 miles on separated facilities, and 3 miles on 12 arterials. The mileages assumed are close to the typical (median) travel distances on bicycle 13 boulevards, separated facilities, and arterials as well as the median total trip distance for 14 commuters. For the sake of simplicity, an integer value (six miles) utilized for total trip distance. 15 This is the baseline scenario and 70% of the cyclists would rate this trip as good or very good 16
according to the proportional model (a) and 80% of the cyclists would rate this trip as good or very 17 good according to the distance model (b); see Table 5 , baseline rows. Let us assume four different 18 scenarios: 1) there are no sources of concern along the route, 2) automobile traffic is the unique 19 source of concern, 3) commercial vehicle traffic is the unique source of concern, and 4) both 20 vehicle and commercial traffic are sources of concern. 21 How do these four scenarios affect changes in comfort levels? Table 5 displays changes  22 across comfort level categories. For example, for scenario 1) the number of users rating the trip 23 "good" and "very good" will increase 12% and 17% for the distance and proportional model 24 respectively. The comfort of the facility decreases rapidly as traffic 2), commercial vehicles 3), 25
and both automobile traffic and commercial vehicles 4) are added to the baseline scenario. 26 Scenario 4), according to ORcycle users, is mostly reserved for "confident riders" (35% and 42% 27 in the distance and proportional model respectively) and in some cases "unacceptable for most 28 riders" (6% and 9% in the distance and proportional model respectively). The ORcycle dataset was 29 captured during the winter and early spring and most users self-describe themselves as regular 30 commuters and cycling all year round. It is possible to predict that scenarios 2) to 4) would have 31 an even more dramatic impact on people that are not regular cyclists. 32
The category "Very Good, receives a relatively meager 9% and 5% (in the distance a 33 proportion models, respectively) probability in the baseline scenario. What would it take to 34 increase these numbers significantly according to the model results? A combination of three 35 criteria: 1) no concerns, 2) travel mostly on separated facilities or bicycle boulevards, and 3) 36 relatively short and direct routes, i.e. not increasing travel distance significantly. Unfortunately, 37 many origin-destination pairs do not satisfy these criteria. It is possible to speculate that it will be 38 difficult to increase bicycle mode share significantly (i.e. 2
Limitations
3
The reader should be also mindful of the limitations of this research. This is the first research effort 4 in this specific area and the dataset (e.g. users, infrastructure) is specific to the Portland, Oregon 5 metropolitan area. Winter commuter cyclists are largely represented in the sample data. It is not 6 evident how the model results will transfer to other regions and urban areas. Some variables that 7 may have a significant impact on comfort levels are not included in the model, for example, 8
cyclists' history of accidents and confidence level. The reader is also reminded that statistical 9 significance does not necessarily indicate causality. Hence, results must be interpreted with due 10 caution. 11
CONCLUSIONS
12
This research presents novel findings regarding cyclists' comfort levels. Cyclist comfort is a 13 complex construct that is affected by many groups of variables including bicycle facilities, trip 14 characteristics (e.g. distance), trip purpose, and sources of stress along the route. 15
This research is a first step towards quantifying the key variables that affect cyclists' 16 comfort levels. The results broadly agree with other literature pertaining to bicyclists' preferences, 17 but the models presented are specific to comfort levels. Hence, variable estimates and insights 18 related to route concerns, trip purpose, and bicycle facilities are novel. 19 The results of the ordinal logistic regression models indicate the comfort benefits of 20 separated paths and bicycle boulevards for cyclists. The results highlight the prominence of route 21 stressors; comfort levels drop if automobile and/or commercial vehicle traffic are identified as 22 route stressors. Commercial vehicle traffic is the variable that has the highest explanatory power 23 in the models. Results also show that longer trips and bicycle miles traveled on arterial roadways 24 tended to decrease user comfort. It was also observed that exercise and shopping/errand trips were, 25 on average, more comfortable than other trip purposes. Model results seem to suggest that to 26 dramatically increase comfort levels three criteria should be met: 1) no sources of concern along 27 the route -especially no commercial vehicle traffic, 2) travel mostly on separated facilities or 28 bicycle boulevards, and 3) relatively short and direct routes, i.e. not increasing travel distance 29 significantly. 30
